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T•E lives, methodsof work, opinions,and influencesof thosewho have
precededus in our various fields of investigationhave contributed to the
backgroundinto whichour work of today is continuouslymerging. It is of
value to us to follow back alongthesestreamsof influencesto their sources
and by comparisonto scanour own trends and that of our sciencein the
light of the past. To theseendsI bring beforeyou a uniquefigureout of the
past whoseinfluencein the field of popularornithologyin Great Britain was
stimulating, widespreadand lasting and whose opinionson the place of
natural historyin education,on conservation
of wildlife, on vivisection,and
on evolution, particularly Darwinism, were reiterated widely, and often
with emphasisand rancor.

FrancisOrpenMorris (1810-1893),a Britishornithologistand entomologist, was born near Cork, Ireland, son of Admiral Morris. His paternal
grandfatherwas Captain RogerMorris, aide-de-campof GeneralBraddock,
comrade and friend of George Washington. The grandmotherof F. O.
Morris wasMary Phillpse,sisterof Mrs. BeverlyRobinsonof a wealthyNew
York family in whosehome Washingtonvisited, and, as family tradition
records,courted this charming young lady and proposedto her without
success,
thoughWashingtonIrving in his 'Life of Washington'doubtsthis.
In the handsomeNew York home of the successful
suitor, ColonelRoger
Morris, Washingtonstopped,in 1776, on his way to assumecommandof the
ContinentalArmy in Cambridge,andlater madeit hisheadquartersin New
York eventhoughColonelMorris was a Loyalist and later fled to England.
FenimoreCooperdrew the characterof the heroineof his novel'The Spy,'
from that of Mrs. Morris. The secondson of this marriage,the father of
F. O. Morris, enteredthe BritishNavy at the tenderageof six. He married
RebeccaOrpen,daughterof the vicar of I(elvargan of County Kerry, Ireland. Their eldestson, Francis Orpen, is the subjectof this notice. He
grew up on the westernshoresof Ireland wherehis love of natural history
kept pacewith his studiesof insectsand birds. In schoolhe rapidly advancedinto the collectingstage,riggingup a moth trap in his bedroom,and
addingthe rarest of birds to his local llst. At WorcesterCollege,Oxford,
he made the acquaintanceof J. L. Duncan, the entomologist,arrangedthe
insectsin the AshmoleanMuseum,and beganhis life-longextensivescientific correspondence.Rather significantly,he loved the classicsand hated
mathematics. He was devoted to logic, Aristotle's ethics, and Butler's
'Analogy.' In his 'Great Go,' one of the subjectsin which he choseto bc
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examinedwas books8 to 11 of Pliny's 'Natural History' in which to his
delight, he quite flooredhis examiner. He took Ordersand was appointed
throughouthis life to parishesin Yorkshire. This environmentin the home
of the Quakersdid little to pacify his irascibility,but seemsto have stimulated his zeal for reform. The country-folkrebelledat his energeticefforts
for progressin education,sanitation,postalservice,and socialreforms;for
the abolition of stocksfor petty offendersand the annual hiring day for
servants;and for the installationof a villageschooland library, so much
that he was movedseveraltimesin his early clericalcareer.
His rural environment

fitted his avocations as fisherman and naturalist

but it was not until he was forty that he launchedhis intensiveactivity in
publicationin ornithologyand popularnatural history. A list of his major
publicationsin theselinesfollows:
1834. A guideto an arrangementof British birds; beinga catalogueof all the species
hitherto discoveredin Great Britain and Ireland. 20 pp., Longmarts.
1849. A Bible natural history. Groombridge.
1850. An essayon the eternal duration of the earth. 15 pp., Groombridge.
1850. An essayon scientificnomenclature. 10 pp., Groombridge. (An attack on
species-splittersand an appeal for a board of experts with authority to
stabilize nomenclature.)

1850-1857. A natural history of British birds. 6 vols., 8vo, Groombridge. 3d
edition, revised, corrected, and enlarged, John C. Nimmo, 1891. 4th
edition; vol. 1, 1895; vols. 2, and 3, 1896.
1851-53. A natural history of the nests and eggsof British birds. 3 vols., royal
8no, Groombridge. 3d edition, revised, corrected,and enlarged, John C.
Nimmo, 1892. 4th edition (edited by W. B. Tegetmeier), 1896.
1852. A natural history of British butterflies. Royal 8no, Groombridge. 6th
edition, 1889, John C. Nimmo. 7th edition, 1893. 8th edition, 1895.
1856. A book of natural history. Groombridge.
1859-70. A natural history of British moths. 4 vols., royal 8no, Longmarts. 5th
edition, 1896, John C. Nimmo.
1860. Anecdotesof natural history. Longroans.
1861. Recordsof animal sagacity and character. Longroans.
1865. A catalogueof British insectsin all the orders. 125 pp., Longmarts.
1870. Dogsand their doings. Partridge.

Morris was a frequent and voluminouscorrespondentof the 'London
Times' and an irrepressible
pamphleteer. He had the tenacityof a bulldog
and a fixity of purposewhichrosein somefieldsalmostto the levelof persecution. His correspondence
was gatheredtogetherat times in part in
pamphletform as in 'The Game Keeper'sMuseum,' 'Letters to the Times
about Birds,' and a bookleton 'Dogs and their doings.'
He had four major antipathies,viz:--feminism;fox hunting and wanton
destructionof wildlife;crueltyto animalsand vivisection;and evolutionas
centeredin CharlesDarwin's'Originof Spccics.'His antipathyto feminism
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reachedits highestsarcasmwhen,beforea Parliamentaryhearingon a bill
to authorizethe reductionof the populationof the EnglishSparrowin the
interestof the farmerswhosegrain they were chargedwith destroying,he
turnedhis invectiveagainstMiss ormerod,the long-timeeconomiczoologist
of the Government,chargedher with utter neglectin observationon the
foodand feedinghabitsof sparrows,the useof unscientific
hearsayevidence,
and suggested
that her time and intellectwouldbe better employedif she
wouldgohome,sit down,andknit for the worthy poor. His ire wasroused
to the highestpitch by the fox-huntingsquiresof the countrysidewhoraced
over fieldsand hedgesin a brutal sportwhichnot only destroyedcropsand
meadows
but wroughtsufferingto the poorvictimsandbrutalizedthe youth
of the land. With equalintensityhe assailedthe ladsand farmerswho shot
the omnipresentEnglish Sparrowsin their fields and orchardsand the
hunterswho baited and slaughteredthe visiting gulls.
He combinedin onegroupthe a'natomists,
vivisectionists,
and evolutionists for his direst wrath

and most continuous assaults.

His motive for

making this combinationwas perhapshis antipathy to Huxley, whom he
mostvigorouslyattacked. ThomasH. Huxley oncerepliedto his requestfor
answersto his criticismsof evolutionsuggesting
that he studyanatomyand
physiologyin the laboratoryfor four yearsand read all of Darwin's'Origin
of Species,'for this information. Morris'sreply to Darwin'sbull-dogsuggestedthat Huxley take a well-plannedcoursein ethicsand logicat Oxford.
Since experimentalphysiologywas even then in its vigorousinfancy the
anti-vivisectionmovement wasdwell under way. Huxley's elementary
textbookof physiologywas widely known and this perhapsin the mind of
Morris linked him and Darwinismfor attack by the incipientanti-vivisection movement. Morris's son in writing of his father's attitude on this
subjectsays:"Certain it is that, of all the formsof crueltyagainstwhichhe
carried on sucha long and determinedcrusade,there was none which he
held in greaterloathingand abhorrence,
nonewhich,in his conviction,was
fraught with more dire consequences,
than that which is involved in the
term vivisection. It wouldbe impossibleto describehis feelingswith regard
to this practice;no wordsseemedstrongenoughto expresswhat he thought
about it, and thereforeno trouble was too great for him to take in his endeavorto influencepublic opinionagainstit. He lookedupon it as somethinginfinitelyworsethan any ordinarycruelty. To be in any way a party
to the torturing and experimentinguponany oneof thesewas in his eyesto
descendto the lowestdepthsof degradationand cruelty. Rather wouldhe
have died a hundreddeathsthan have had his life prolonged,if sucha thing
were possible,by any discoverythat might be madethroughthe abominations of the vivisecting-room.
"Column after columnin correspondence
to newspapers
and magazines
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enoughto fill volumes,did he write duringthe last twenty yearsof his life,
besidesprivate lettersinnumerable,uponthis burningsubject,neverdeviating from his uncompromisingoppositionto the viviseetionistsof every
shade and eolour."

This agitationwasfollowedby a licensingbill for all animalexperimentation. He later evenpetitionedParliamentto limit the extensionof licenses
for suchexperimentationto thosewho had shownvaluableresults. His
'Curseof Cruelty' (1886), a sermonpreachedat York Minster, was his
swansongon this subject. In it he definitelylinked viviseetionwith atheism, evolution, and Darwinism.

Nevertheless, with eharaeteristie incon-

sistency,he was a great fisherman,caught trout on a barbed hook and
doomedthem to a lingeringdeathin his ereel,and yearlyreapedthe profits
on the salesof his 'Eggs and Nests of British Birds,' which through four
editionsand forty years was the inspirationand sanctionof many a collector and more boys of lesserand greater stature who systematically
plunderedthe nestsof birdswith resultingdistressof the expectantparents
and devastationof the rarer species.
His antipathy to Darwinismfoundevenmorepersistentexpression,
and,
because
of hispositionasa well-knownnaturalistandhiswideacquaintance
in clerical,educational,and military circles,probablyhad sometemporary
influenceas shownby appreciativeletters which he copiedin the later
editionsof his anti-Darwinianpamphlets. Thesewritingsincludedhis 'All
the Articlesof the Darwin Faith' (4 editions,1875-1882),'A DoubleDilemma of Darwinism' (1877) read beforethe British Association,'The Darwin
Craze'(1880),and 'The Curseof Cruelty.' His longexperience
asa naturalist seemednot to havegivenhim any insightinto the phenomenon
of adaptation, the existenceof natural selection,or the meaningof an experiment.
His Oxfordtrainingin logicdid not help him to the significance
of an hypothesisnor that in ethicsto an appreciationof courtesyin argument.
His work as an ornitholgistfalls into the mid-VictorianPeriod of widespreadactive interestin natural historywhich resultedin a floodof books
written by thoseobservantloversof plant and animal life in the wild. Its
underlyingmotivewasaesthetieand the rewardswerepersonalenjoyment
and an extensionand cultivation of an interest in natural phenomena.
Much of it unconsciously
wasscientificallyuncriticaland at the bestmerely
factual. Indirectlyand sociallyits valuewasvery great. It contributedto
the widely diffusedknowledgeof and interestin the living world whichpreparedthe way for the placementof the biologicalsciences
in the educational
systemsof English-speaking
peoples. It alsoaffordedthe startingpoint for
the riseof realismin literatureasseenin the latelyemergedliteraryappreciation of the works of W. H. Hudson, Riehard Jefferies,and J. A. Owen. The

ornithologicalworksof Morris held a uniqueand influentialpositionin the
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literature of this period. They were su•ciently scientific to command
generalapproval--witnesstheir continuancethrough four editionsfrom 1850
to 1896--and su•ciently popular to furnish a useful guide to amateurs.
Their beautifully coloredplates made identificationof birds relatively easy
for the noviceunfamiliarwith technicaltermsof plumageand their gossipy
noteson occurrence
lent zestto the formationof locallists. An inspectionof
theseworksshowsa rather wide but undocumenteduseof literature, technical accuracyand completeness
in descriptionand comprehensiveness
in
scope,including,for example,notes on juvenile plumages,food, behavior,
habits, habitat, and records of occurrence. The content is factual rather

than aesthetic. His 'Nests and Eggs of British Birds' lapsesoccasionally
into poetical quotations, but Tegetmeier'sfourth edition brutally elides
these in his rewritten

text.

This brief survey of the work of this versatile, irascible,dogmatic,and
persistentcritic and naturalist leaves us with the inferencethat the net
result of his activitieswas to extendthe interest in natural history at a
critical periodin the history of scienceand to forward,rather than deter,
thosemovementsin civilizationand thosecurrentsin humanthought which
he fought and soughtto stem throughout his life. He served the useful
functionof the oppositionparty.
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